Event Calendar
2022-2023

**Reminders **
Dates/Times/Locations subject to change. Go to
sagebrushptco.com and everything will be posted
on our website!

August

September

October

November

6th - SOS night;

16th - First day of

5th - no school

school for 3rd-5th

8th - PTCO meeting

chick-fil-a
12th - fun run prize

17th - first day of
school for 1st-2nd
18th - first day of

13th - ptco meeting

6:30 - 8:30pm

25th - PTCO Meeting

orders due
11th - k-8 no school
16th - skate city

13th - skate city

14th - fall class

family fun night

family fun night

parties

17th - PTCO Meeting

17th - 21st - fall

6:20-8:30pm

break - no school

17th - butter braid

27th - Butter braids

pickup - 3:30pm

fundraiser

24th - 26th - no

assembly
28th - fun run

30th - SOS; Slim

28th - trunk or

chicken

December

11th - butter braids

6:30 - 8:30pm

19th - fun run
school - Kindy

day

school

treat

January

8th - ptco meeting

10th - start of

6:30 - 8:30pm

school

February

8th - SOS; Chick-fil-a

March

2nd-3rd - k-8 no
shool

22nd - class parties

23rd - start of

9th - ptco meeting

12th - ptco meeting
6:30 - 8:30pm
6:30 - 8:30pm

9th - ptco meeting
6:30 - 8:30pm
10th - spring

14th - class parties
16th - MLK - No

winter break - see
20th/21st - no

school
you next year!

auction
14th - sos; Freddys
16th- skate city

24th - skate city

school
family fun night

family fun night

20th-24th - spring
break - no school

April

May

2nd - skate city

12th - sos; famous

family fun night
5th - k-8 no school

daves
10th - ptco meeting

14th - spring dance -

tbd

6:30 - 8:30pm
25th - 5th grade
continuation

20th - ptco meeting

(tbd)

26th - last day of

6:30-8:30pm

school

***We would love to see you at our
meetings! If you have any questions
please email
sagebrushPTCO@gmail.com***

